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The paper presents the results of three full-scale tests that were carried out to investigate the inﬂuence of transient (cyclic) ﬂooding on the
performance of steel strip reinforced soil walls (SSWs). The walls were constructed to a height of 6 m and then ﬂooded and drained to about mid-
height in four cycles. The walls were constructed with three different granular soils varying with respect to permeability, ﬁnes content and shear
strength. Earth pressures and reinforcement loads were recorded at end of construction and at the end of each ﬂooding cycle prior to draining.
Hence, for the purposes of analysis, the walls were treated as either in a drained or ﬂooded steady state condition. In-situ steel strip pullout tests
were also performed. The wall facings were very permeable and thus prevented unbalanced hydrostatic and seepage forces from developing
during drawdown that could increase reinforcement strip loads beyond drained condition values. The effects of soil type on measured loads at the
connections and peak tensile loads located within the reinforced soil zone are identiﬁed. Measured reinforcement tensile loads at end of
construction and at the end of peak ﬂood stages are compared to predictions using different analytical models for the (dry) EOC condition.
Similar comparisons are made using measured pullout test results and predictions using different pullout models. Implications for current design
practice and wall performance in transient ﬂooding environments are reported.
& 2015 The Japanese Geotechnical Society. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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The recent 2011 tsunami caused by the Tohoku Earthquake
off the east coast of Japan has led to renewed interest in the
performance of soil retaining wall structures during rapid
ﬂooding and drawdown. A large number of reinforced soil
walls constructed with different internal soil reinforcing
elements (geosynthetic geogrids, steel multi-anchors and steel
strips) were exposed to extreme transient ﬂooding including
the steel strip reinforced soil wall shown in the photograph of
Fig. 1. In this example and in most other documented cases,
reinforced soil wall structures behaved well even though theseElsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Photograph of 10.2 m-high steel strip reinforced soil wall that survived
transient ﬂooding to depth of 14.9 m during 2011 tsunami (Rikuzentakata City).
Y. Miyata et al. / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 881–894882structures were not designed for transient ﬂooding (Kuwano
et al., 2014).
In an earlier related study, Miyata et al. (2010) described a
series of full-scale laboratory tests that involved the ﬂooding
and rapid drawdown loading of three 6 m-high instrumented
steel multi-anchor walls (MAWs). Each wall was nominally
identical but was constructed with a different backﬁll soil.
These tests demonstrated that the highly permeable vertical
joints between the wall concrete panel facings prevented
unbalanced hydrostatic or seepage forces from developing
during drawdown that could have increased anchor loads
beyond drained condition values.
In the current investigation, the details and performance of a
similar series of three full-scale 6 m-high instrumented laboratory
reinforced soil walls subject to cyclic ﬂooding and draining are
reported. However, in this program the reinforcing elements are
steel strips rather than multi-anchor type. The data used in the
current investigation have come from an unpublished internal
report (Public Works Research Center (PWRC), 1995) and data
found in the archives of the Public Works Research Institute
(PWRI) in Japan. Short summaries of some test results have
appeared in Japanese language conference papers (Aihara et al.,
1995; Kumada et al., 1995; Ohta et al., 1995).
The experimental program in the current study and the
companion investigation reported by Miyata et al. (2010) were
not originally conceived for the case of tsunami loading of
reinforced soil walls, but rather to investigate the effect of
cyclic inundation on these structures as may be expected in
tidal shoreline environments. However, tsunami run-up can
extend inland to great distances (Tada et al., 2014). Impacted
structures are subjected to rapid initial ﬂooding followed by
relatively long period free water level oscillations; it is these
post-tsunami ﬂooding and draining stages that can be argued to
be captured in the experimental program described in this
paper as well as the tidal shoreline scenario.
The three walls were constructed with three different backﬁll
soil types of varying quality ranging from well-draining sandy
gravel to a broadly graded silty ﬁne sand soil with lesspermeability. The walls were inundated from the front and
then allowed to drain in three stages. Tensile loads in four
reinforcement strips and earth pressures acting against the back
of the facing panels were recorded during and at end of
construction (EOC) and at peak ﬂood depths at the end of each
ﬂooding cycle in each test. Measured reinforcement loads were
compared to predicted values using the current Japanese Public
Works Research Center (PWRC) (2003) design method,
American Association of State Highway and Transportation
Ofﬁcials (AASHTO) (2014) used in the USA, and a new
method proposed by Miyata and Bathurst (2012a). In fact
some data from these walls were used by Miyata and Bathurst
(2012a) to compare measured strip loads to predicted values
using different design methods. However, this earlier paper is
restricted to the end-of-construction condition prior to ﬂooding
and draining. In the current study, in-situ pullout tests were
also carried out on separate sets of steel strips to compare the
effect of dry and ﬂood conditions on pullout capacity of steel
strips embedded in each of three soils. Finally, the implications
for the design and performance of steel strip reinforced soil
walls in transient ﬂooding environments are identiﬁed.
2. Experimental program
2.1. General arrangement and test method for full-scale walls
The three full-scale laboratory tests on steel strip reinforced
soil walls (SSWs) were carried out at the Public Works
Research Institute (PWRI) in Japan. Each wall was constructed
with a different backﬁll soil. The 6 m-high walls were
constructed in a concrete test pit 4 m wide, 4 m deep and
8 m long. The top 2 m of each wall was supported at the sides
and back by a system of steel columns and concrete walls to
allow each test wall to extend above the top of the test pit
facility. The general arrangement for each test wall is given in
Fig. 2. Each wall was comprised of eight 5 m-long galvanized
ribbed steel strips (width 60 mm, thickness 5 mm, rib height
3 mm). Hence, the reinforcement length to wall height ratio
was L/H¼0.83. The cruciform-shape reinforced concrete
panels were 1.5 m wide, 1.5 m high and 180 mm thick.
Horizontal toe restraint was provided by frictional resistance
between the bottom of the lower panel units and the concrete
ﬂoor of the test pit. To simulate ﬁeld construction practice for
SSW systems, there was no external support to the facing
during construction. Impermeable cork strips were placed
along the entire length of the horizontal joint between facing
panel units simulating the bearing pads that are used in practice
to maintain a gap between facing units and accommodate
potential differential settlement (e.g. Damians et al., 2013). A
nonwoven geotextile was placed over the vertical panel joints
at the back of the facing to prevent loss of soil. Pinned
connections at the back of the facing panels were used to
attach the steel strips to the wall face at vertical spacing of
0.75 m and horizontal spacing of 0.50 m. The walls were
assigned the designations SSWJ-4, SSWJ-5 and SSWJ-6 in the
database of SSW case studies previously reported by Miyata
and Bathurst (2012a). For brevity in the current study, they are
Fig. 2. General test arrangement (a) Cross section view and (b) Face view.
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Fig. 3. Particle size distributions for backﬁll soils.
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Type 1, 2 and 3 backﬁll soils.
Four layers of steel strips in each wall were instrumented with
strain gauges placed at 0.5 m intervals along the length of the
strip. Transducer-type earth pressure cells (200 mm diameter)
were embedded in the concrete facing units with the diaphragms
ﬂush with the concrete surface. Earth pressure cells were also
placed in the compacted backﬁll soil at a height of 0.38 m above
the bottom of the test pit. The vertical earth pressure cells were
calibrated by placing them in the test pit and ﬂooding the test pit
with water. The same procedure was used for the horizontal earth
pressure cells embedded in the two bottom panels near the base
of the structures. The free water level in front of the wall was
monitored using a porewater pressure transducer mounted at the
base of the test pit and the water level in the backﬁll soil was
monitored using three standpipes.
The walls were ﬂooded and drained from the space in front of
the wall. The maximum water level in front of the wall was 3.5 m.
Details of the ﬂooding and draining history are described later. The
target variable that was changed between tests was the backﬁll soil
type. The soils varied from very permeable clean sandy gravel to
less permeable silty ﬁne sand. It should be noted that the soils used
in this series of tests are not the same as the three soils used in the
companion transient ﬂooding research program with MAW systems
(Miyata et al., 2010) although two soils in each program have the
same permeability and similar ﬁnes content.
2.2. Soil and geotextile properties and placement
Particle size distributions for the backﬁll soils used in the
program are shown in Fig. 3. Soil properties are summarized in
Table 1. It is reasonable to rank Type 1 soil as the highest
quality backﬁll soil in this investigation and Type 3 as the
poorest based on permeability. All three soils fall within soil
designation A1 and thus satisfy gradation speciﬁcations for
steel strip reinforced soil walls in Japan (Public Works
Research Center (PWRC), 2003). In each test wall the soilwas placed in 250 mm-thick lifts and compacted to a target
value of 90% of standard Proctor density. The soil lifts were
compacted in three passes using a walk-behind vibrating plate
compactor.
An important requirement for SSW construction is the use
of a permeable drainage layer at the back of the facing panels
(Public Works Research Center (PWRC), 2003). The material
used in this study was a 4 mm-thick nonwoven polypropylene
geotextile (Table 2). The geotextile was placed in 420 mm-
wide strips over each vertical joint. The geotextile was not
placed against the horizontal joints since an impermeable cork
strip was placed between panels as noted earlier. In practice it
is the unloaded vertical joints that are most important to protect
against loss of backﬁll. No loss of material was reported
through any facing joints in this study.
2.3. Flooding and draining histories
The ﬂooding and draining histories for the three walls are
shown in Fig. 4. The space in front of the wall was ﬂooded and
drained in four stages to a maximum depth of 3.5 m. Flooding
was carried out at rate of 3 m/h and the maximum ﬂood depth
held for 2 to 91 h for SSW-1 as shown in Fig. 4a. The draining
rate for SSW-1 was 1 m/day (stage 1), 2 m/day (stage 2), 4 m/day
Table 1
Soil properties (Public Works Research Center (PWRC), 1995).
Property Soil type/wall designation
1 2 3
SSW-1 SSW-2 SSW-3
USCSa designation GP SP SM
Natural water content (in place), wn (%) 2.7 4.2 16.9
2 mmoDo75 mm (%) 68 7.3 0
0.075 mmoDr2 mm (%) 25 90.6 81
Dr0.075 mm (Fines content, %) 7 2.1 19
Coefﬁcient of uniformity, Uc 2.6 2.6 5.1
Coefﬁcient of curvature, U´c 0.9 0.9 2.2
Optimum water content, wopt (%) 6.2 8.0 20.9
Drained total unit weight (in place), γd (kN/m
3) 18.4 15.6 15.2
Flooded total unit weight (in place), γf (kN/m
3) 21.4 18.9 17.9
Triaxial test typeb CD CD CU
Cohesion, c (kPa) 23 33 3.4
Peak friction angle, ϕ (degrees) 40 29 21
Permeability, k (cm/s) 2.6 102c 7.8 103d 1.1 104d
aUSCS¼Uniﬁed Soil Classiﬁcation System.
bCD¼consolidated-drained triaxial compression tests giving effective stress strength parameters. CU¼consolidated-undrained triaxial compression tests giving
total stress strength parameters. Specimen size 100 mm high by 50 mm diameter.
cJGS 1316 (1995).
dJIS A2118 (2009).
Table 2
Nonwoven polypropylene geotextile (from Miyata et al., 1998).
Parameter Value Reference
Thickness (mm) 4 ASTM D5199-01 (2006)
Mass per unit area (g/m2) 400 ASTM D5261-92 (2003)
Transmissivity at 50 kPa normal pressure (cm2/s) 100 ASTM D4716-08 (2008)
Apparent opening size (mm) 0.11 ASTM D4751-04 (2004)
Permittivity (1/s) 0.68 ASTM D4491-99a (2004)e1 (2004)
Y. Miyata et al. / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 881–894884(stage 3), and 48 m/day (stage 4). Flood durations were different
for walls SSW-2 and 3 as shown in Fig. 4b. Each initial ﬂooding
and draining event (Stages 1 through 4) was continued until
equilibrium was established between the internal phreatic surface
and the free water level on the outside of the wall. The vertical
joints between facing units and between the edge of the wall face
and the test pit walls ensured that the wall backﬁll was connected
hydraulically to the water in front of the structure. The standpipes
shown in Fig. 2 were used only to conﬁrm that the entire soil was
ﬂooded to the target height and were not recorded during ﬂooding
and draining stages.
Load and pressure measurements for the ﬂooded condition
were recorded only at the end of each ﬂood cycle prior to
draining. Data from intermediate conditions between maximum
ﬂood depth and drained stages (i.e. transient inundation stages)
were not taken. Furthermore, measurements at the end of each
ﬂooding cycle were most often grouped together because there
were not enough data points to conﬁdently detect differences in
readings at the end of each ﬂooding cycle beyond expected
variability in each type of measurement. Hence, for the purposesof analysis, the walls were treated as either in a drained or
ﬂooded steady state condition.2.4. Steel strip pullout testing
Pullout tests were carried out on a second series of steel
strips prior to and during Stage 1 ﬂooding. These strips were
located at 3 m and 4.5 m below the crest of the wall and
adjacent to the central instrumented panels (Fig. 2b) to
minimize disturbance to the central monitored section of the
wall face. They were disconnected from the facing units prior
to and after pullout testing. The pullout tests were performed at
a constant displacement rate of 1 mm/min. A cross-section of
the pullout test loading arrangement is shown in Fig. 5. To
minimize strip-panel interaction at the back of the wall, the
ﬁrst 1.7 m of each steel strip was placed in a stiff plastic pipe.
Hence, the actual effective pullout length of each specimen
was Le¼3 m. Some disturbance to the reinforcement loads
recorded in each instrumented steel strip may be expected as a
Fig. 5. Detail of in-situ steel strip pullout test arrangement.
γ γ
Fig. 6. Example total vertical earth pressures recorded in the backﬁll soil at
0.38 m above the foundation during construction and at the end of each
ﬂooding stage to 3.5 m above base of wall (SSW-2).
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Y. Miyata et al. / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 881–894 885result of pullout testing. The drained pullout test results
reported later also appear in a database of steel strip pullout
tests compiled by Miyata and Bathurst (2012b) from multiple
Japanese sources.
3. Results
3.1. Full-scale test walls
The instrument readings available to the writers from source
documents were restricted to data taken during construction, at
the end of construction and at the end of each ﬂooding stage
when the walls were inundated to a depth of 3.5 m. No wall
deformation readings were taken during the tests and none of
the instruments were recorded at the end of ﬁnal (stage 4)
draining.
An example of the total vertical earth pressures recorded by
the earth pressure cells located just above the base of wall
SSW-2 is shown in Fig. 6. The measured pressure distributions
are not uniform across the width of the wall which may be due
to instrument seating effects and also edge effects due to
proximity of the wall facing panels and the back wall of the
test pit. Down-drag forces were recorded at the back of the
concrete facing panels in instrumented steel strip walls in the
ﬁeld as a result of the interface shear load transfer between the
backﬁll soil and concrete panels, and the hanging-up of the soil
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Y. Miyata et al. / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 881–894886at the connections (e.g. Damians et al., 2013, 2015; Runser
et al., 2001). This can lead to a reduction in earth pressure at
the foundation immediately behind the wall facing. This is
consistent with the earth pressure attenuation shown at the left
side of the measured pressure plots, which becomes more
pronounced with height of backﬁll during construction and
subsequent ﬂooding.
Net lateral earth pressures recorded by the two earth pressure
cells embedded in the back of the concrete facing panels at a
height of 0.75 m (HP2) and 2.25 m (HP1) above the base of the
wall are shown in Fig. 7. With the exception of the topmost earth
pressure cell in SSW-1, there was a decrease in lateral earth
pressure at the two monitored locations in all three walls as a
result of ﬂooding. This is consistent with a decrease in effective
vertical stress due to ﬂooding to the same height above the
pressure cells at the back and front of the wall panels. However,
the reduction in the net lateral pressure due to ﬂooding was much
greater for SSW-2 and SSW-3 than for SSW-1. There was no
apparent reason for this relatively high performance obvious to
the writers from the available data.
Fig. 8 shows plots of maximum loads recorded in the
instrumented steel strips and Fig. 9 the maximum reinforcement
loads recorded at monitoring points on the same strips closest to
the back of the panels (i.e. connection loads). At the end of
construction the connection reinforcement loads in the three
lowermost strips are less than the maximum loads deduced at
distances further into the backﬁll. The plots of reinforcement
connection loads after ﬂooding show consistently lower loads on
average than the EOC loads below the ﬂooding depth. This is
consistent with the expectation that lateral earth pressures should
decrease with uniform depth of ﬂooding in front and within the
wall backﬁll. Redistribution of load between steel strips located
above and below the maximum ﬂood depth is a possible
explanation for the increase in the maximum load recorded in
the topmost reinforcement strip during ﬂooding.
The data in Fig. 10 show reinforcement connection loads
plotted against net lateral facing force at end of construction and at
the end of each ﬂooding stage when the water level was 3.5 m
above the base of the wall. The reinforcement loads have been
computed by linear interpolation between pairs of instrumented
steel strips bracketing the two pressure cell elevations shown in
Fig. 2 (i.e. strip L1 and L2 loads are interpolated at the location of
HP1 (h¼0.75 m) and strip L2 and L3 loads are interpolated at the
location of HP2 (h¼2.25 m)). The net lateral panel force is the
product of net contact pressure and panel height. The grey solid
symbols in the plots are the average of values corresponding to the
end of each ﬂooding stage. The following observations and
discussions follow from the data in Fig. 10:1. The average reinforcement loads at the connections
decrease with ﬂooding from the initial dry condition. In
most cases there is a reduction in panel forces below the
ﬂood level as well.2. The ratio of average reinforcement load to panel force is
markedly greater for SSW-1 compared to walls SSW-2 and
SSW-3 for both the dry and ﬂooded conditions. The ratios
for SSW-1 are greater than one, indicating that there is moretensile load in the steel reinforcement layers than can be
expected from the load on the panel facing alone. The
higher relative loading of the reinforcement strips in SSW-1
may be due to compaction-induced locked-in loads that can
develop at the facing connection for steel strip walls
constructed with high-quality frictional coarse granular ﬁlls
(Bathurst et al., 2008, 2009).3. The ratios of reinforcement load to panel force for SSW-2 and
SSW-3 are in the range of 0.17 to 0.48 for both the dry and
ﬂooding conditions. Thus, the reinforcement loads are always
less than 50% of the loads carried by the facing panels at similar
elevations. Additional earth loads not transferred to the reinfor-
cement strips may be carried by the facing due to the frictional
interface between the bottom panel and the concrete foundation
at the base of the test pit. The contribution of a restrained toe at
the base of reinforced soil walls with rigid structural facings has
been demonstrated to be a potentially signiﬁcant contributor to
lateral earth load capacity based on results of physical experi-
ments (Bathurst et al., 2006) and numerical modelling (Huang
et al., 2010) of reinforced soil walls.4. The visual impression from the data in this ﬁgure is that the
magnitudes of reinforcement load and panel load do not
change markedly for SSW-1 constructed with the highest
quality backﬁll compared to the two other walls with ﬁner
particle size soil backﬁlls.
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Y. Miyata et al. / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 881–894 887It appears that load sharing between the reinforcement layers
and the concrete facing is complex and inﬂuenced by a number
of factors including, backﬁll soil type and proximity to the
maximum ﬂooding elevation and the bottom of the wall.
However, from a practical point of view the maximum steel
strip loads recorded during ﬂooding were the same or less than
those recorded at end of construction. Therefore, the rupture
limit state design of the steel reinforcing strips element can be
safely based on EOC (dry) conditions for ﬁeld walls matching
the test conditions in the current study.
Unfortunately, reinforcement loads and lateral earth pres-
sures against the concrete facing were not recorded at the end
of each drainage stage based on available information. Hence,
it is not possible to investigate whether repeated ﬂooding and
drainage stages altered the reinforcement load and facing
pressures at the end of each drainage stage. However, it may
be reasonable to assume that there were no practical differ-
ences since there was no signiﬁcant change in loads at the end
of each of the ﬂooding stage when the wall was inundated to a
depth of 3.5 m.
In the related study on transient ﬂooding of multi-anchor
wall models by Miyata et al. (2010), similar discrete concrete
facing panel units were used as in the current study and thesame geotextile ﬁlter placed against the back of the vertical
joints. They concluded that the permeable vertical drainage
boundary at the back of the wall facing was sufﬁcient to
prevent unbalanced hydrostatic or seepage forces from occur-
ring behind the concrete panels for all three soils in their study
which included a soil with lower permeability than Type 3 in
the current study. Hence, it is reasonable to assume that the
EOC reinforcement loads in the current study are likely similar
to the loads that would exist after repeated ﬂooding and
draining in the current experimental program.
3.2. Pullout testing
Example load–displacement plots for in-situ pullout tests
conducted on steel strips at EOC in the drained (initial)
condition and ﬂooded soil condition at the end of the ﬁrst
ﬂooding stage of wall SSW-2 are presented in Fig. 11. The
plots in Fig. 11 show that the peak pullout capacities of the
ﬂooded steel strips with Soil Type 2 are 54% to 39% of the
values for the same steel strips under initial drained conditions.
The peak pullout capacity values for these tests and the other
pairs of pullout tests for walls SSW-1 and SSW-3 are
summarized in (Table 3. For Soil Type 1 the pullout capacity
Y. Miyata et al. / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 881–894888is judged to be unchanged for practical purposes. There is
noticeable reduction in pullout capacity after ﬂooding based on
results of pullout tests on the test pair at elevation 3.0 m in wall
SSW-3. However, the 20% loss of pullout capacity is much
less than for the Soil Type 2 cases. There is no soil property
information available in the source documents for Soil Type 2
to explain why there is such a large drop in pullout capacityTable 3
Measured Pmax values from in-situ pullout tests.
Wall Soil
type
Elevation
(m)
Drained (EOC)
Pmax
(kN)
Vertical effective
stress, σv (kPa)
Back-calculate
(Eq. (1))
SSW-1 1 3.0 34.3 55.3 1.73
1.5 42.2 82.9 1.41
SSW-2 2 3.0 17.1 46.7 1.02
1.5 18.1 70.0 0.70
SSW-3 3 3.0 4.9 45.6 0.30
1.5 6.1 68.4 0.25
Notes: Length of steel strip specimens is Le¼3 m (Fig. 5). Width¼0.060 m. Pmax
(1995).
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Fig. 11. Example results of in-situ steel strip pullout tests conducted in drained
and ﬂooded conditions. Original data from Aihara et al. (1995) and Public
Works Research Center (PWRC) (1995).under ﬂooding conditions. Fig. 12 shows back-calculated
equivalent interface shear stress versus effective vertical stress
values using the data in Table 3. The plot shows that the drop
in interface shear strength for SSW-2 strips may be due to the
loss of the adhesive component of soil-strip interface shear
strength after water saturation. It is interesting to note that
there was a 50% drop in anchor plate capacity for in-situ
pullout tests carried out in a similar soil type reported by
Miyata et al. (2009). Hence, it may be concluded that a change
in soil strength properties due to ﬂooding was the reason for
the large loss of steel strip pullout capacity in wall SSW-2
rather than simply an anomalous (ﬂooded) pullout test result.
Unfortunately, in-situ pullout tests were not performed on the
steel strips after the structure was returned to a ﬁnal drained
condition to examine if the apparent loss in adhesive interface
shear strength component was persistent.
According to Public Works Research Center (PWRC)
(2003) the peak pullout capacity (Pmax) is calculated as:
Pmax ¼ 2U f ni Uσv UbULe ð1Þ
where: f ni is a dimensionless empirical interface shear coefﬁcient;
σv¼vertical (effective) stress at elevation of the reinforcement
strip; b¼strip width; and, Le¼anchorage (pullout) length
(Fig. 13c). Default values for f ni recommended by Public
Works Research Center (PWRC) (2003) follow a bi-linear
distribution with depth as illustrated in Fig. 13a. This distribution
is used in the absence of project-speciﬁc pullout testing, which is
the usual case. For the soils in this investigation, f no¼1.5,
Ψ1¼361. Back-calculated values for f ni computed by the writers
from the in-situ pullout tests described above are presented in
Table 3. The data show that there is no consistent trend in
changes in f ni with ﬂooding (i.e. increasing or decreasing).4. Implications for design
4.1. Steel strip loads
In the Public Works Research Center (PWRC) (2003) guide, the
maximum tensile reinforcement load in a steel strip is computed as:
Tmax ¼ Sv UK Uσv ð2ÞFlooded Pmax (ﬂooded)/Pmax
(drained)
d f ni Pmax
(kN)
Vertical effective
stress, σv (kPa)
Back-calculated f ni
(Eq. (1))
38.3 51.8 2.05 1.12
42.2 69.2 1.69 1.00
6.6 43.4 0.42 0.39
9.8 57.0 0.48 0.54
3.9 42.0 0.26 0.80
5.9 54.1 0.30 0.97
values from Aihara et al. (1995) and Public Works Research Center (PWRC),
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pressure; and, σv¼vertical (effective) stress at elevation of the
reinforcement strip. The value of K is taken from the bi-linear
distribution shown in Fig. 13b with coefﬁcients A¼Ka and B¼Ko
where Ka is the Rankine active earth pressure coefﬁcient and Ko is
the coefﬁcient of earth-pressure-at-rest.
Miyata and Bathurst (2012a) investigated the accuracy of the
current (Public Works Research Center (PWRC) (2003)) tensile
load design equations for steel strips by comparing predicted
loads with measured values from 27 instrumented structures at
EOC. The structures included the three walls in the current study
prior to ﬂooding. Their database included nine more instrumented
structures than were available at the time the current Public
Works Research Center (PWRC) (2003) Coherent Gravity
Method was calibrated. Using this larger database, Miyata and
Bathurst (2012a) proposed some modiﬁcations to the current
Public Works Research Center (PWRC) (2003) method to
estimate reinforcement loads under operational conditions which,
in the context of the current investigation, correspond to EOC
drained conditions. For the soils in the current study, K from
Fig. 13b corresponds to coefﬁcients A¼1.3Ka and B¼1.2Ko for
wall SSW-1, and A¼0.6Ka and B¼0.6Ko for walls SSW-2 andFig. 12. Back-calculated equivalent steel strip interface shear stress versus
vertical effective stress from dry and ﬂooded in-situ pullout tests.
tan f0* A B
z0 = 
6.0 m
ψ1
Fig. 13. Reinforcement pullout and tensile load calculation details: (a) default d
distribution of coefﬁcient of earth pressure K for calculation of maximum tensil
calculations in the current study. Pullout length Le computed according to Public WSSW-3. A similar bi-linear distribution for K is used in the
American Association of State Highway and Transportation
Ofﬁcials (AASHTO) (2014) Simpliﬁed Method but with
A¼1.2 and B¼1.7.
Peak reinforcement load predictions for the (EOC) drained
condition using the Public Works Research Center (PWRC)
(2003) Coherent Gravity Method, the modiﬁed PWRC method
proposed by Miyata and Bathurst (2012a) and the American
Association of State Highway and Transportation Ofﬁcials
(AASHTO) (2014) Simpliﬁed Method are superimposed on
measured data in Fig. 14. The bottom boundary of the test
walls was ignored in these calculations; hence all layers were
assumed to carry load over an equivalent facing height of
Sv¼0.75 m.
Load predictions for SSW-1 and SSW-2 were carried out
using effective stress strength parameters from CD triaxial tests
since these walls were constructed with a cohesionless soil
with relatively high permeability (good drainage properties).
Total stress strength parameters were used for wall SSW-3
constructed with a soil with lower permeability (relatively poor
drainage properties). Hence, all analyses for this structure refer
to short-term strength conditions that are consistent with the
short duration of ﬂooding and draining cycles in this study.
The data with solid black symbols in the plots correspond to
reinforcement loads recorded at the end of construction (EOC)
as before. The open symbols are the measured loads after
ﬂooding. The range bars on these data have been removed for
clarity. Again, there is judged to be little practical difference in
magnitude of measured reinforcement loads at EOC and
(average) ﬂooding stage values.
The visual impression for the predicted loads in Fig. 14 is that
there is not a consistent relative trend in calculated EOC
reinforcement loads based on method. In some cases the predicted
loads are less than measured values and in others greater. For
example, the current Public Works Research Center (PWRC)
(2003) method consistently underestimates the plotted measured
data points for wall SSW-1 but consistently overestimates the data
for walls SSW-2 and SSW-3. The method of Miyata and Bathurst
(2012b) is judged to be a better ﬁt to the measured data for walls
SSW-1 and SSW-3, but often underestimates measured data
points for wall SSW-2. Finally, the American Association oftan-1 0.3
0.3 H
H
Le
TmaxTc
L
istribution of f ni for pullout capacity calculation Pmax (Eq. (1)); (b) default
e load Tmax (Eq. (2)); and, (c) location of Tc and Tmax for internal stability
orks Research Center (PWRC) (2003).
Fig. 14. Measured and predicted reinforcement loads. Note: Predicted loads for
drained condition only.
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load model data points pass reasonably well through the measured
data points for walls SSW-1 and 2, but the model predictions are
excessively conservative over the bottom half of wall SSW-3.
However, it must be recalled that the Miyata and Bathurst
(2012b) method was empirically calibrated against a much larger
data set. For example, for cases corresponding to Soil Type 1(wall SSW-1), they used the results from 14 different structures
and 93 load measurements to develop their load model versus the
four data points available in the current study. For Soil Types 2
and 3 (which fall in the same soil category for ϕo351), 45
measurements were used from six different structures versus eight
measurement from two structures in the current study. Because
they demonstrated the use of load bias statistics from these larger
data sets, the Miyata and Bathurst (2012b) load model was more
accurate, on average, than the current Public Works Research
Center (PWRC) (2003) load model (i.e. the mean of load bias
values was closer to one, where bias is deﬁned as the ratio of
measured load to predicted load). Stated alternatively, predictions
made using any empirically calibrated load method will vary
depending on the size of the database used to perform the
calibration to arrive at values for the empirical coefﬁcient terms.
4.2. Pullout capacity
The current Public Works Research Center (PWRC) (2003)
method to compute the peak pullout capacity of a steel reinforce-
ment strip is expressed by Eq. (1) introduced earlier. The bi-linear
function for default values of f ni matching the soils in this
investigation was also discussed earlier. A useful summary of
the current Public Works Research Center (PWRC) (2003) pullout
test method and an interpretation of it can be found in the paper by
Miyata and Bathurst (2012b). The same paper describes an
improved pullout capacity model in which f ni is computed using
a smooth exponential function that is demonstrated to be more
accurate, on average, and the accuracy of pullout capacity
predictions does not vary with depth. Default values of f ni together
with predicted Pmax values are shown in Table 4 for both
approaches. The data in Tables 3 and 4 are used in Fig. 15. In
current Japanese practice for allowable stress design (ASD), the
design pullout capacity using Eq. (1) is computed as Pdes¼Pmax/F
where the minimum factor of safety F¼2. Fig. 15a shows that the
minimum speciﬁed factor of safety (F¼2) by Public Works
Research Center (PWRC) (2003) is satisﬁed using their pullout
equation with Soil Type 1 and 2 in dry condition. Fig. 15a shows
that a factor of safety of 4.3 is required if all factored predicted
values are to fall (safely) below measured values using the current
Public Works Research Center (PWRC) (2003) pullout model.
Alternatively, a factor of safety of 3 is satisfactory if the lowest
quality soil used in wall SSW-3 is avoided. If the Miyata and
Bathurst (2012b) pullout model is used, then the lowest factor of
safety to capture all data points is FS¼2.6 (Fig. 15b). If pullout
test results for SSW-3 (the wall with lowest quality backﬁll soil
based on permeability and ﬁnes content) are excluded, then the
minimum factor of safety of 2 currently recommended by Public
Works Research Center (PWRC) (2003) is achievable.4.3. Computed factors of safety using measured steel strip
loads and measured pullout capacity
The computed factors of safety against pullout failure using
measured pullout loads and measured reinforcement loads are
summarized in Tables 5a and 5b. Instrumented reinforcement
layers used to measure Tc and Tmax are not at the same
Table 4
Predicted results of in-situ pullout tests.
Wall Soil
type
Elevation
(m)
Default f ni Drained (EOC) Flooded
Public Works
Research Center
(PWRC) (2003)a
Miyata and
Bathurst
(2012b)b
Vertical
effective
stress, σv
(kPa)
Pmax (kN) predicted
c Vertical
effective
stress, σv
(kPa)
Pmax (kN) predicted
c
Public Works
Research Center
(PWRC) (2003)a
Miyata and
Bathurst
(2012b)
Public Works
Research Center
(PWRC) (2003)a
Miyata and
Bathurst
(2012b)
SSW-1 1 3.0 1.13 0.66 55.3 23.6 14.0 51.8 22.2 13.1
1.5 0.92 0.60 82.9 37.5 24.3 69.2 31.3 20.3
SSW-2 2 3.0 1.13 0.66 46.7 20.0 11.8 43.4 18.6 11.0
1.5 0.92 0.60 70.0 31.7 20.5 57.0 25.8 16.7
SSW-3 3 3.0 1.13 0.66 45.6 19.5 11.5 42.0 18.0 10.6
1.5 0.92 0.60 68.4 30.9 20.0 54.1 24.5 15.8
aAlso identiﬁed as Model 1 in paper by Miyata and Bathurst (2012b).
bNew Model 1 with lower bound ﬁt.
cLe¼3 m.
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Fig. 15. Measured pullout capacities versus predicted capacities from in-situ
pullout tests.
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cement loads have been interpolated from measured values in
adjacent reinforcement layers. Table 5a shows factors of safety
against pullout failure of the reinforcement pullout test strips
starting at the connection with the facing. The measured
pullout loads have been multiplied by 5/3 to estimate the
pullout capacity had the test strips been 5 m long and in
continuous contact with the surrounding soil. The connection
loads (Tc) are taken from measurements deduced from strain
gauges located on the strips closest to the back of the facing.
The calculations are repeated using the maximum measured
tensile load (Tmax) from the instrumented steel strips and the
computed pullout capacity using the pullout length (Le)
calculated using the geometry shown in Fig. 13c. Hence, the
measured pullout capacities from the 3 m-long in-situ test
strips were multiplied by Le/3 to match the anchorage length
that would be computed at design stage using the Coherent
Gravity Method (Public Works Research Center (PWRC)
2003). These results are presented in Table 5b.
The general impression from the numbers in these tables is that
the actual factor of safety against pullout failure decreases with
decreasing quality of backﬁll soil. However, factors of safety are
not consistently lower for all ﬂooded wall cases when compared to
the matching drained condition. Measured factors of safety against
pullout are lower when this limit state is examined at locations
within the reinforced soil zone identiﬁed in Fig. 13c compared to
connection locations. This is due to the lower loads measured at
the connections compared to locations along the reinforcement
layers further from the facing. The measured factors of safety for
pullout failure at the facing are on average greater than 2 and
hence are judged to be satisfactory. However, 4 of 12 individual
test values in Table 5b are less than, and of these, two denote
failure. Nevertheless, there was no evidence of pullout failure in
these walls at the time of testing and during deconstruction, which
may be because the average factor of safety was not less than 1.3
in this table. Another explanation is that the total pullout capacity
of the internal wedge assumed in the Coherent Gravity Method
(Fig. 13c) was greater than could be estimated using data from
only two layers of steel strip reinforcement.5. Conclusions
This paper is focused on the quantitative performance of
three full-scale 6 m-high steel strip reinforced soil walls that
Table 5b
Computed factors of safety for pullout using measured pullout capacities and measured loads: From maximum tensile loads (Tmax) and pullout capacities (Pmax).
Wall Drained Flooded
n Average Minimum Maximum n Average Minimum Maximum
SSW-1 2 7.9 6.0 9.7 8 8.8 7.0 10.8
SSW-2 2 2.9 2.8 3.1 8 1.7 1.0 2.6
SSW-3 2 1.3 0.9 1.7 8 1.3 0.6 2.0
Notes: n¼number of in-situ pullout tests, factors of safety in bold denote predicted failure. Maximum tensile loads (Tmax) have been linearly interpolated between
loads from two nearest instrumented strips to match elevation of test strip.
Table 5a
Computed factors of safety for pullout using measured pullout capacities and measured loads: From connection loads (Tc) and pullout capacities (Pmax).
Wall Drained Flooded
n Average Minimum Maximum n Average Minimum Maximum
SSW-1 2 14.0 13.8 14.1 8 16.9 13.2 22.0
SSW-2 2 6.7 6.4 6.9 8 5.6 2.8 7.9
SSW-3 2 2.8 1.5 4.2 8 3.5 1.2 6.8
Notes: n¼number of in-situ pullout test. Measured pullout capacity (Pmax) multiplied by 5 m/3 m to estimate the value of Pmax for a strip length of 5 m. Connection
loads (Tc) have been linearly interpolated between loads from two nearest instrumented strips to match elevation of pullout test strip.
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the wall to about wall mid-height and draining. The following
major conclusions can be drawn from this study:1. The net lateral earth pressures acting against the back of the
facing panels below the ﬂood depth were most often
observed to decrease or remain reasonably constant.2. The peak tensile loads and connection loads in the steel
strips below the ﬂood depth were observed to (typically)
decrease or stay the same. Some increases in load observed
above the ﬂood depth may be attributed to re-distribution of
total facing loads between all reinforcement layers during
ﬂooding to about half the height of the walls.3. Differences between predicted reinforcement tensile loads
at EOC using different load models and measured peak
loads at EOC and under ﬂooded conditions varied with soil
type. There was not enough data to conﬁdently decide
which of the load models was more accurate. However, the
load model proposed by Miyata and Bathurst (2012a) using
a much larger database of load measurements from 20
different steel strip walls with dry backﬁlls has been shown
to be more accurate, on average, compared to the current
Public Works Research Center (PWRC) (2003) load model.4. There was not a consistent decrease in pullout capacity for all
walls when in-situ steel strip specimens were tested in a ﬂooded
condition compared to the initial drained (dry) condition. Pullout
tests with Soil Type 2 showed a marked decrease in pullout
capacity, which is believed to be due to the loss of the adhesive
component of steel-soil interface shear capacity upon ﬂooding.5. Comparison of measured to predicted pullout capacities
showed that a factor of safety of 4.3 is required if all factored
predicted values are to fall (safely) below measured valuesusing the current Public Works Research Center (PWRC)
(2003) pullout model. If the Miyata and Bathurst (2012b)
pullout model is used, then the lowest factor of safety to
capture all data points is FS¼2.6. If pullout data from Soil
Type 3 are excluded (the lowest quality backﬁll soil based on
permeability and ﬁnes content), then the minimum required
factor of safety against pullout considering both dry and
ﬂooded conditions is FS¼3 and FS¼2 using the Public
Works Research Center (PWRC) (2003) and Miyata and
Bathurst (2012b) pullout models, respectively. A minimum
factor of safety of FS¼2 is currently recommended by Public
Works Research Center (PWRC) (2003). Hence, the Public
Works Research Center (PWRC) (2003) pullout model
applied to Soil Type 1 and 2 gives a satisfactory margin of
safety for the dry condition, which is most often the condition
assumed during design of these structures.6. Measured pullout capacity loads and measured tensile loads
were used to estimate the factor of safety against connection
pullout of the steel strips. The computed factor of safety
was two or greater for dry and ﬂooded conditions and thus
judged to be satisfactory. The estimated average factors of
safety at internal locations associated with the conventional
Coherent Gravity Method recommended by Public Works
Research Center (PWRC) (2003) was 1.3. These values are
consistent with the test program source documents which
reported no evidence of internal pullout failure in any of the
three walls during ﬂooding and draining load cycles or
during wall deconstruction.
The results of this experimental program illustrate that the
permeable joints and geotextile separator used in the steel strip walls
Y. Miyata et al. / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 881–894 893prevented unbalanced hydrostatic or seepage forces from developing
behind the facing column during drawdown and thus prevented
additional loads being applied to the reinforcement strips. Assuming
structures are built to the same level of care and with soils having
permeability at least as great as the soils in this program then, the
operational reinforcement tensile loads for design of shoreline walls
under self-weight loading can be taken as the drained condition. Of
course, this recommendation assumes that the walls are subject only
to benign outboard free-water table ﬂuctuations and the drawdown
rates are not greater than those used in this experimental program.
Under these conditions, design for the ultimate tensile (rupture) limit
state of the steel reinforcement strips can be carried out using the
EOC condition for the wall. Reductions in operational (actual) factors
of safety for these structures, if they do occur, will most likely be due
to reductions in pullout capacity of the steel reinforcement due to
ﬂooding. This reduction depends heavily on the type of soil. Further
research on the quantitative inﬂuence of soil type on pullout capacity
of steel strips is recommended.
There are a number of other caveats to the conclusions drawn
from this investigation. For example, the conclusions above are
restricted to the range of soils used in the experiments. Not
considered in this investigation are the possible effects of corrosion,
which can be accommodated in design by including a sacriﬁcial
thickness of steel based on the pH and resistivity of candidate
backﬁll soils (e.g. American Association of State Highway and
Transportation Ofﬁcials (AASHTO), 2014; FHWA, 2001). Other
possible modes of failure include base sliding, overturning, bearing
capacity, global failure mechanisms or composite failure mechan-
isms passing through the reinforced soil zone and into the retained
soil and/or the foundation soil have not been addressed in this study.
These potential failure modes must be analyzed for all ﬁeld walls
regardless of type of reinforced soil wall. Other design considera-
tions for ﬁeld walls in shoreline applications are additional loads
due to wave action, initial tsunami wave impact, earthquake, and
instability due to potential scour at the base of the walls.
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